










TJIu Pamfhlet wa^ torn 'from me hy thofe who Jaj thej

cannot rob J hecaufe all is Thars, They found it where it

/leptTna/^y years forgotten hut they 'waken'd it, and

madefalfe Tranjcrtps, They Exciz'd what they liked not-^ fo

mangledandKeioYm'dythat 'twas no chara^er of^^^Aflembler

,

but ofThemJehes, A Cop ofthat Reformling had crep to the

Frejs. Ifeiz'd and flopt it, unwilling to father other mens fins.

Here therefore you have it {as 'twas firftfcrihled) without addd-

tionofa fy liable-^ I wifh Idurfl fay here's nothing loft off , but

Men and Manners are changdy at leaft they Jay fo. if
yet this Trifle feem born with Teeth, you know whofe hands were

knuckle-deepm the bloud ofthdt renowned ChanceUourofOxon
{Archbt(bop LAUD) though when they cut up that great

Martyr, his two greateft Crimes were the two greatefl Glories

Great Britain can boaflof, St Paul's Chuvchandthe Oxford

Library. Where you find no coherence^ remember this Paper

hath fuffer'd Decimation ; better Times have made it worfe,

and that's nofault of

f. "B.







THE

Affembly-man

;

Written in the %ar i6^y.

E O ^ P A' 2 T. X^^nl iy\

<^ nEi?iEpriA2,

^z^^^v mMct)w$ ofxwfioxjL i. e.

He feditioujly Jlirrs up men to fight : he*II teach o^ers

the li?ay li^hereofhimjelfis mofi ignorant ; andper/wades

men to take an Oath^ becaufe himfelfhadJmorn it before.

L N P N:
Erinced {ot (I{icktrd Afm tot^^ind are to be fold at his

fliop under St. Dunjians Church in Fleet^Jlreet^ >

i6 6l.
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THE

-man.
N JJfembleris f2Ln ohhe States' Chat-

tels : nor Triejl, nor ^tirgefs^ but a

Participle that ftiark's upon both. He
was chofen^ as Sir Nathaniel^ becaufe

he knew Icaft of all his Profefsion :

not by the Votes of a whole Diocefej but by one

whole Parliament-man. He ha's (ate four years

towards a new Religion
, but in the interim left

none at all : as his Mafters^ the Commons ^ had a

long Debate ivhether Candles or no Candles^ but all the

mean while late ftiU in the Dark : And therefore

when the Moon quits her old Light^ and has ac-

quired no neW;,Aftronomers lay fhe is in \itiSynode.

Shew me fuch a Picture oiJudas as the AJfembler^ (x

griping,falfe^Reforming Brother- rail's atJT^yZlpent

upon the Anointed • perfecutes moft thofe Hands
which Ordeind him

5
brings in 7ne?iyi?ith /words and

Jlaves ; and all for Money from the Honourable
Sinks and Pharijees:) One Touch more (a Line

tyedtohis Name- fake Elder^tree) had made him
Judas Root and Branch. This Ajjembly at firft

A 3 was
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was a full Century which fliould be reckoned as

the Schoiiaft's Hecatomb^ by their Feet, not Heads :

or count them by Scores, for in things without

Heads Six-corcto go to an Hundred. They would
beaNew^\S€:/?f«^mt tKe Old tranflated Scripture

out M'Hchrew intoGrcckyth.c[t turn it tofourJhtlllngs

a ii/)).And all chefc JJfmhlers wcrc begot in one day,

zS:,H^rcukih {ikyjBa{i2iids alt in one night. Their

^i ft Liftwas fprinkled with fome names of Ho-
nour {Di'^.Sanderfnny D^t^Morky^ \^r.Hammondyi^rc)
B^uc;ihefe.w.ere DiVmes toa worthy to mixwitfe

iu.'Ch: fcanddloM^ Mtjiijiers^ and would not Ajjeynhle

Wicji^uc the %oyal Call Nay^, the firft Ei4t had^

one Archbifhop, oneBifliop, and an Half, (for

Billiop ^roivnrigg v^zs^ then but EleEl.)' But now
their JffcmMy (asPhilofophers think the World )

Gonilfe of ^rowi^f
;

petty imall Lcvires, whofe

^V.arts. not pcntptible. And yeD thefe- inferior

poftarni Teachers have intoxicated Englamti^ (for a

man fomctiines growls drunk by a Giifter.^ When
th.ey sll' i^cec, they fliew Beads in- Jfrkk by

promikuoLis coupling mgender Monfters. Mr ScU-

de^i' vJ Ik'^ ihera (as ^Rerfunis ufe) to fee ^Vtld Ajfes

light : when iht Commons have tyr^d him with

their nev<^. Law ^ thde Brethren rcfrefb him with

thc4r mad Gojpel : They lately were gravelled

jerufalefn ;xhd Jertcho
;
they knew not the

4;iJAnce.\wixt'rhofc;Cwo places- one cry'd cwen--
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ty miles, another ten^ 'twas concluded fcven/for

this reafon, that Fijh Tb^tf broughtfrom Jericho to Je-

tnGAcm-market : Mr Selden CmiVd ^ and faid per^

haj^s the h'tj^j '^M fdt fijh ^ and fo - ftopp'd their

mouths. "Exxl^biUp goes thither hear them

j^end^ when he heard qhem tofs their Nationall,
Provinciall

,
Classicall, Congregatio-

KALL • he CworcJamnaMyy that a pack ofgood Dogs

made better Mufick : His Allufion was proper

fince the Elders Maid had a four-legg'd Hus-

band. To fpeak truth, this Jffemhly is t\\ttwo

Houjes Tiring' room, where the Lor and Commons

put on their Vilards and Mafques of Religion^

And their Honors have foyir/fei the Chur<:h, that

at laft they have found the Bran of the Clergy,

Yet fuch poor Church-menders muft Reform and

fhuffle
,
though they find ChurclvGovernment

may a thoufand wayes be changed for the worfe^

but not one way for the better. They have lately

publifli'd ANNOTATIONS on the Bible,

where their firft Note (on the word C^EATE
j

is a Libel againft Kings for creating of Honors*

Their Annotation on Jacob's two Kids, is, that two

IQds are too much for one mansJumper : but Jye had ((ay

they) hut one l^d^ and the othr made Sauce^ They
obferveupon Herod^ what a Tyrant he waS;, to kill

Infants under two years old, li?ithout giving them a

legd
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h^alTryal that they might ipeak for - them felvej,.

Commonly they follow the Gt'/i^vu. Margin, as

thofe Sea-men who undeiftood not the Caw/^^y^

crept along the Shore. But L hearthey threaten a

Jeco?id Edition , and in the iriterim- thriift forth a

paiiltry Gr^c/;//^//^ which expounds Nine Commands

menti^ and eleven Articles of the Creed. Of late,

they arc muchJn love with Chronogramsy becaufe

(i^ pi^fsibie^ th)ey are duller than Jnagrms

O

hp!\f [they have tori;! the poor Biflhops names to
'

pick outthe.numher 666 / little dreaming that a

whole Bakers dozen of their own JJJembly have

tliat; Beaftly Number in each of their Names,
apd'^ th^t. exadily their Solemn League and

Co'Venant confift's of 666 words. But though the

Jjjemhler's Brains are; Lead, his Coimcenance is

Brafs . for he damn'd fuch as held two Benefices,

while hirafelfhas four or five,befideshisConcuhin-

Lecture. He is not againft. but VualU

f/^ii; He lay's Zeis unlawful to have Two of his

own^though Four ofother mens^and obferves how
the H^hf evv^ word hx Ltfe has no Singular number.

.

Yes/tis fome Relief toa Sequefter'd Per fon to fee

twp JJfemblers fnarl for his Tithes
5

for of all

kif]4 of JBeafts none can match an ^^^jf/^;^^^^ but

JJfembler.- ^ He never enters a Church by the

3^Qor, but clan[^bers up through a Window of 5^-

^uejlration^

.
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quefiratim^ or fteals in through. Vaults and Cel-

lars by clandcftine Contrails with an Expecting

Patron. He is moft fure no Law can hurt him, for

Lawes dyed in England the year before the JJfembUr

was born. The beft way to hold him, is (as our

King Richard bound ths King of Cyprm) in fiber

chains. He love's to difeourfeof thoiew jerujalem^

bccaufe her ftreets are of fine gold-^ and yet could

like London as well, were Cheapjlde pav'd with the

ThiloJoj)hersfione.'N2iy^ he would fay his Prayers with

Beads, if he might have a Set made all of Dia-

monds : This^ this is it which tempts him to

fuch mad Articles againft the Loyal Clergte^ whom
he drefle's as he would have them appear • juft as

the Ballad ofDr.F^w/?^^ brings forth the Devil in a

Friars li?eed. He accused one Minifter, for laying

the Blejfed Virgin tv04 the Mother of God^ (Q^oi^m^ as

the Ancients call her.j Another he charg'd for a

common Drunkard, whom all the Countrey

knows has drunk nothing but Water thefe fix and
twenty years. But the Affembler himfelfcan drink

Widows Tears though their Husbands are not

dead. Sure, KTaracelfi^'s Dodtrine were true, (chat

to eat creatures aliye ivillperpetuate mans life) the Affem^

were immortal;, for he fwallows quick Men,
Wives, and Children ^ and devours Liyes as well as

LiVings
J

as ifhe were born in that Pagan Province

B where
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where l>ione mi^n marry till he had kill'd twelve

Chrijlians. This makes him kneel co Lieutenant

General Cromwell (as Indians to the T>eVd'^) for he

{aw how Oliver firft threw then — ^ and
can with a wink do as much for— : like M/7oin

the Oljrnpicksy by pradifing on a Calf grew ftrong

enough for a Sr^//, and could with eafe give a lift to

an jjfe. The Great Turk was fending his Am-
baffador/ to congratulate the AJfemhlys Proceed-

ings againft the Chrijlians • He Ordered them
Thanks for Licencing his Alcoran to be printed in

Englijh ; but hearing 0/'^o?«^« Cromu?^// had talked of
marching to the ivalls of Cojiftantinople ^ that EmbafTy
wasftopt. The onely difference 'twixtthe Affem^

hler and diTurky is^ that one plant's Religion by the

power of the Sword^ and the other by the power ofthe

Cymetar. Nay, the greateft ftrife in their whole
Conventicle, is who fliall do worft • for they all

intend to make the Church but a Sepulchre^ having

not onely plunder d^ but anatomi:^d all the true

Clergy
;
whofe Torment is heightned in being

deftroy'd by fuch dull Inftruments • as the Pro-

phet Ifaiah was fawn to pieces with a "Wooden Saw.

The Affemhler wonder's that the King and his

Friends live ftill in Hopey he thinks them all in

St. Clemens cafe^ drown'd with an Anchor tyed

al30ut his neck. He has now got power to Vifit

the
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the Univerjltles *^ where thefe blinking yifttors look

on eminent Scholars (as the Blind-man who
(aw Men like Trees) as Timber growing within the

Root-and-Branch Ordinance, The Ajjembkr has

now left Scholars fo poor, they have Icarce Raggs

wherewith to make Paper. A man would think

theTw^o Houfes intend to tranjj>ort the Untv^rjities^

lince they load Affes with Collcdge-revenues. For

though thefe Jjjemblers made themfelves Heads^

they are rather the iSiAiJi of CoUedges, for they all

are Takers, and take all. And yet they are fuch

creeping Tyrants, that Scholars are expell'd

the two Univerjtties^ as the old Thracians^ forced from

their Countrey by Ratts and Mice. So that Lear-

ning now is fo much advanc'd,as JrrowfmitJ?sGhCs-

eye fees more than his Natural. They never ad-

mit a good Scholar to a benefice ^ for the AJfcmUys
Balance is the Lake of Sodom, where Iron fwims
and Feathers fink. Their Divinity-Dilputations

are with Women or Lay-men- and 'tis onely on
one Queftion {E^ifcopacy) where the JJfembleft^lks

all that he and his friends can fay, (though his beft

ynedium to prove Presbyters more ancient than Si-

j^ops^ is, that Scribes^ Tharifees^ Triejls and Elders

were before the Jpojlles •) Yet if a Scholar or good
Argument come, he flie's them as much as if they

were his Text. This made him curfe Dx.Steward^

B 2 Dr.
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Dr. Laney ^Wid Dr. Hcm7nond'^ and had he not had
more Brafs in his Face then in his Kitchin^ he had

hangd himfelfac Uxbridge^ and ended with that

Treaty. For he has naught of Lo^ick^hut her clutched

jijl^ and rail' sat Thtlofophy as Beggars do at Gentle-

men. He has very bad kick when he deals in Thi^-

lologie^ as one of them ( and that no mean man
)

who, in his Preface to the ^ader^ fayes;, that 5^.

^aul had read Euflathim upon Horner^ though the

^/;o/?/edyeda thouland years before Eujlath'tm was
born. The Ajjmhkr's Dyet is ftrangely different,

for he dines wretchedly on dry Bread at Wejlminjier^

four JJfemblers for thirteen pence : But this fliarpens

and whets him for Supper, where he feeds gratis

with his City- Landlord, to whom he brings a huge

Stomach and News ; for which cramm'd Capons
cram him. He fcrew's into Families where there is

forhe rich Daughter or Heir
5 but whoever takes

him into their bofom, will dye like Cleopatra. When
it rain's he is Goach'd (a ClaJ^is ofthem together)

fowling his Eyes to mark who beholds him. His

fliorteft: things are his Hair and his Cloak. His

Hair is cut to the figure of
3 5 two high Cliffs run

up his Temples
J
whofe Cape of iTiorn hair fhoot's

down his Forehead, with Creeks indented, w here

his Ears ride at Anchor. Had this falfe Prophet

b^een carried with Habbakuk^ the J?igel had caught

' fkfl
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faft hold ofhis Ears^ and led him as he leads his Au-
ditory. His Eyes are part of his Tithe gnEaJier^

which he boylesat each Sermon. He has two
Mouthe? , his Nofe is one, for he fpeaks through

both. His Hands are not in his GloveS;, but

his Gloves in his Hands, for 'cwixt Sweatings,

thxt is, SermonS;, he handles little elfe;, except

his dear Mammon. His Gown (I mean his Cloak)

rtachc's but his pockets : when he rides in that Man-
tle, with a Hood on his flioulders and a Hat above

both, is he not then his own Man of fm wich the

Triple Cro^n> you would fwear lomehoneft Car-

pentcr drefs'd him, and made him the Tunnell of a

Country Chimney. His Doublet and Hofe are of

dark Blew, a grain deeper than pure QoVentry: but

of late he's in Black,fince the Loyal Clergy were per-

fecuted into Colours His two longeft things are his

2<layles and hh^rayer. But the cleaned thing about

himishis Pulpit-Cufhion, forhe ftillbeats the Duft

out of ir. To do him right, commonly he wearcs a

pair of good Lungs, whereby he turns the Church

into aBtlfry, for his Clapper make's fuch a Din, you

cannot hear the Cymhall for the Tinklmg. If his Pulpic

be large, he walk's his Round, and fpeaks as from a

Garriion, (his own Neck is Palizado'd with Ruff)
NX^henhefirfl: enters his Prayer before Sermon, he

wink's and gafp*s, and gafps and wink's^ as if he

pre-
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prepared to preach in another world : He feems in a

Slumber, then in a Dream - then rumbles awhile
j

at laft he found's forch^ and then throw's fo much
Dirt and Non fenfe towards Heaven, as he durftnot

cflfcr to a Member of Parliament. Now becaufe Scri-

pture bids him not curfe the t^irtg in his Thought^ he

do's it in his Pulpit by word of mouth 5 though

Heaven ftrike him dumb in the very Aft, as it did

HiUzt Cambridge^ who while hepray'd, Depofe Him^

Lord
J
Ti^ho l^Quld depofe us^ was made the dumh VeViU

This (one would think) fhould g^irgle his foul

mouth. For his only hope why God fliould hear

himagainfl: theiS^^^jisthe Devil himfelf (that great

AjJemUer) was heard againftjo^. His whole Prayer is

luch an irrational Bleating that (without a Metaphor)

\\s the Calves ofhis Lipps: And commonly 'tis larded

with fine new words, as Savingable, Muchly^ Q^^^fi^

Jefu/ncfs^&ccMdyctht\\2LS the face to preach againft

Grayer in an unkno'^^n Tongue. Sometimes he^'s foun-

dered
,
and then there is (uch hideous Coughing ! But

that's very feldom, for he can glibly run over Non-

fenfej as an empty Cart trundles down a Hill. When
the I^ng girt round the Earl o^Ejfex at Le(lythidly an

Afjembkr complain'd iV^tiiGod had dra'^n hisTeople into the

Wtldernejfe. and cold Him , JFiZe ipds bound in honour to feed

them; for, Lord^fz'id he, fince thou giVjl them no Mcat^

l^e pray thee, Lord^ togivethemmStomuhs, He tore

the
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the Litur^ie
,
becaure,forfoorh,ic fliackled his Spirit,

(he would be a Devi/ wirhout a drf/eO and now if he

fee che Book of Common Ti-ayer^ the Fire fees it nexc,as

fare as the Bifhops were biirn'd who corhpird ic

Yec he has mercy on Hopkins and SternhoU^ becaufe

their Mteters guchng without Authority (no Statute,

Canon, or Injunction at all.) only, like hin^felf,

firft crept into private Houfes, and then into Chur-

ches. Mr. ^us mo\d thofe Mtetres might be Seque-

ftred, and his own new Kithmes to enjoy the Seque-

ftrations but was Refused, bcc2Lv\^c John Hopkins was

as ancient zsjohn Cabin 5 Befidcs, when ^us ftood

forth for his Trial, ^bin Wtjdom was found the bet-

ter Poet. Tis true they have a DlreSlory^ but 'tis good

for nothing but ^^o/iir^am, who [old che Original for

400 L And the Book muft ferve both England and

Scotland^ as the DireBory Needle point's North and

South. The Ajfemble/s only Ingenuity is,, that he

pra)'iforan extempore Spirit, fince his Confcience

tell's him he has no Learning. H is Prayer thus en-

ded, he then look's round, to obferverhc Sex of his

Congregation , and accordingly turn s the Apo-

ftle's Men ,
Fathers^ and Brethren into Dear Brethren and

Sifters. For, his ufual Auditory is moft part Female .

and as many Sifters flock to Him^ as at Taris on Saint

Margaret's day, when all come to Church that are or

hope to be with child that year. He divides his Text

as
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as he did clie Kingdom^ make's one part fight againft

another ; or as ^Burges divides the Dean of ^auts

Houfe^ not into Tarts, but Tenements^ that is, fo as

'cwill yield moft money. And properly they are Te-

nements-, for each Part muft be^/i^^e/f upon, though

himfelfcomcsnear icbut once a Quartern and fo his

Text is rather Let out than Divided. Yet fometimes

(to (liew his skill in t\eckeman^) he 'Butchers a Texr,

cut's it (jufl as the Levite did his Qoncubine) into many
dead Parts, breaking the Senfcand Words all to

pieces, and then they are not Divided, but jhattcrd,

like the Splinters of Don Quixotes Lance. If his Text

be to the Occafion, his firft Djffe is Jpples of Gold in

Ti&ures of Silver ;
yet tells not the People whztTi-

Slures thofe were. His Serinon and Prayer grin at each

other, the one is Tresbyterian^ the other Independent^ for

he preaches up the Claffes^ yet pray's for the Jrmy.

Let his T>G^rine and ^ajon be what they will, his Uje

IS ftillco fave his S^z/e/ice and augment his LeBwe.

He talks much Truth ^ but abhors Teace^ left it fliip

him as naked as Truth . and therefore hates a Terfonal

Treaty, unlcfle with a Sifter. He has a rare fimpring

way of exprefTion he call's a Marryed Couple Saints

that enjoy the Myftery^ and a man Drunk, Isa^Brother

full of the Cieature, Yet at Wedding Sermons he is very

familiar^ and (like that Pidurein the Church at

den) fbew's Adamzn^Eve without Fig-leaVes. At Fu-

nerals
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ncrals he gives infallible Signs thac the Party is gone

to Heaven 5 but his chief Mark ofa child ofGod^ htohe

good toGod'sMiniJiers. hnd hence 'cis he calls his Preach-

mtniManna^(i:icd not cohis Hearers Necepty^jut their

Talatj for 'tis to feed Hmifelf, not them. If he chance

to tire, he refrefhes himfclf with the People^s Hum^
as a Collar of Bells do cheat up a Pack-horfe. 'Tis

no wonder heel preach, but that any will heathim 5

(and his conftant Auditors do but Ihew the length

of their Ears ; ) For he is fuch an 'A'^gAree^^coW?,

that to hear him make's good Scholars fick, but to

read him is death. Yet though you heard him three

hours hee'l ask a fourth, as the Beggar at T>elph craves

your Charity becaufe he eatsfour pound of Snad at a Meal

'Twas from his Larum the Watch-makerslezxti'd their

infinitSkreit?. His Qlaffe and Text are equally hand-

led, that is, once an hour: nay foraetimeshe Tally's

and never returns, and thenwefhould leave him to

the Company of Lorimers, for he muft be held with

Bit and Bridle. Who ever ^once has been at his

Church can never doubt the Hiftory oi Salaam . If he

have got any new Tale or Expreffion, 'tis eafier to

make Stones fpeak than him to hold his peace. He
hates a Church where there is an Eccho^fot it robs him
of his dear ^petition^^nd confounds the Auditory as

well as he. But ofall Mortals I admire the Short-hani-

men^ who have the patience to write from his Mourh:
C ^ ^ haa
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had they the art to fhorten it into Senfe, they might
write his whole Sermon on the back of their Nail.

For his Invention confift*$ in finding a way to fpeak

Nothing Hpon any thing; and were he in the Grand

Seigniors power, he would lodge him with his Mutes
;

for Nothing and Nothing to purpof? are all one. I won-
der inconfciencehc can preach againft S/eepm^ at his

0/7mm*Sermons. He preaches indeed both in feafon

and out offeafon ; for he rayl's ac Popery, when th^

Land is almoft loft in Presbytery, and would cry out

Fire^ Fire^ in Noah's Flood. Y«t all this he fo adt s with

his Hands^ that in thisfenfe too his Preaching is a

Hmdicraft. Nor can we complain that Tlayes are

put down whilehecan preach, fave only his Sermons

have worfe Senfe,and lelfe Truth. But he blew down
the Stage and preach'd up the Scaffold. And very wife-

ly^ft menfiiould track him, and find where he

pilfers all his beft Simle's^(the only thing wherein he s

comraendablc.St. ^ml himfelf havuigcuird Sentences

from Mmanders THAIS
^
though 'cwas his worft,

that is, unchaft Comedy.) Sometimes the A/Jfmbler

will venture ac the Original, and then (with the

Tranflatorof Dm Quixot) he m\(\^kc bSohs and Sighs

for E^gsand CoHops. But commonly (for want of

Greekzn^ Latin) he Iczms HehreWj and flreighc is lUu-

minated
;

chat is^ mad • his Brain is broke by a

Brickbat caft from the Tower of ^abd> And yet this

empty
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empty winJy Teacher has LtSlur'i a War quite round

the Kingdom : he has found a Circulation of'Blot^d for

Deflfucim (as famous Haryey for TreferVation) of

Mankind. 'Twas eafie to forefee a great MortaHty

when Ravens were heard in all Corporations. For,

as Multitude of Froggs prefage a Peftilence, fo croak-

ing LeElurers foretold an Ajfemhly. Men come to

Church^as the Great Alexander went to Sacrificejed by

Crows. You have feen a fm all fiWer^fm grow in

Chinks and Clefts of Church- walls-, it feems rather

a Weed than a Tree* whichjendit growth, make's

a Rent in the Wall, and throw's downe the

Church- Is not this the AJJembler? grown from

Schifmes (which himfelf begot,) and if permitted,

will make the Church but a Floor or Church-yard. Yet,

for all this, he will be call'd Chrijl's Mimjler and Saint^

as the Rebels againftKingJo/;^ wercf/;e Army of God.

Sure when they meet> they cannot but fmile 5 for

thedulleft among them needs muftknow that they

all cheat the people • fuch groflelow Impoftors, that

we die the death of the Emperor Claudius, poyfon'd

by Mufmmes. The old Herecicks had Skill and Lear-

ningflome excufe for a Seduced Church.)Thore were

Scholars^ but thefe are Affembkrs^ whofe very Brains (as

Mmichm's skin) are ftuflPd with Chajf. For they

ftudy littlc^and preach much;, ever fick ofa JDiabete

:

nor dd'they read^ but yi?eed AuthcmrSj picking up

C i cheap
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cheap and refuic Not es;, that with G/i^/^/^ they ga-

ther Cockle-fhells, and with Domitian retire in-

to their Scudie to catch Flies. At Fafts and
TloankfgiVings the JJfembler is the States' Trumpet •

for then he doth not preachy but is blown
5
proclaims

News., very loud, the Trumpet and his Forehead

being both ofone metal. (And yet, good Man,
he ftill prayes for iSoW/i^y.) He hackney's out his

Voice like a Crier • and is a kind of Spintual Jgu
tant^ receives Orders, and fpreads them. In earneft

the States can't want this 1 ool^, for without him the

Saints would Icarce JJfcmble, And if the Zealots

chance to fly out;, they are charm'd home by this

Sounding Brafs. There is not on earth a bafer Syco-

phant- for he ever is chewing (bme Fote on OrdU

nance; and tells the People how Jayoury it is,- like

him who lick'd up the Emperour's fpittle and iivore

'twas fwect. Would the two Houfes give him Cathe^

dral Lands ^ he would prove Lords and Connno?is to be

JureDivino: but fhould they offer him the Self-

denjmg-Ordinance^ he would juftifie the Devil and
curfethemto their faces, (his Brother Kirk-man
dxAii'm Scotland,) 'Tis pleafant to obferve how
finely they play into each others hands

^
Marf}?all

procures Thanks to be given to Sedgwick (for his

great pains) Sedgwick obtains as much for Marshall,

and fo they all pimp for one another. But yet (to

their



tlieir great comfort be ic fpoken) their whole feven-

years Sermons at Wejtmtnfler are now to be Ibid in

Fetterdane and Tye-corncr. Before a Battail the JJfem^

^/er ever fpeaks to the Souldiers^ and the holding

up of his hands muft be as neceffaiy as Mbjes's

againft the Jmalekites : For he prick's them on;, tells

them that God lo)?es ifone but the njaliant : but when
BuUecsflye, Himfelfrunnsfirft, and then cry's All

theforms ofAdam are cowards ! Were there any %fetem^

pfychofs his Soul would want a Lodging ^ no fingic

Beaft could fithim^ being wife as a Sheep and in-

nocent as a Wolf. His fole comfort is^ he c5;n"

not out - fin Hu^h Meters : Sure , as Satan

hath pofTefled the AffemUer^ lb Hugh Meters hath

polTeflcd Satan, and is the Devil's DeviL He alone

would fill a whole Herd of Gadarens. He hath

fuck'd Bloud ever fince he lay in the butcher's

Sheets; and now {Vikchis Sultan) has a Shambles

in his Countenance ; focrimfon and torrid, you
may there read how St. Lawrence dyed;, and think

the three children were delivered from his face. This

is St. Hughy who will Levell the AJfembler^ or the De^

Vd'sanAffe. Yoke thefe Brethren ; and they two
couple hke a Sadducee and a Tharfee ^ or a Turk

gind^TerJian^ both Mahumetans. But the Affem^

hler's deepeft higheft Abomination, is his Sokimi

League and Coye?ia?it • whereby he ftrive's to damn or
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^^^^r thewhole Kingdom

3
out-doing the Devil,

who oneJyperfwades^hiK the JJJemblerforce's to perjury

©rJlarVtng. And this (whoever live's to obferve it)

will one day fink both him and his Fadion : for he
and his 0^^/? are lb much one, that were he half-

hang'd and let down again, his firft word would
be Covenant ! Covenant

!

But I forget a CharaSler fliould be brief :

(though tedtBU4 Length be his beft Character.)There-

fore ril give yee (what He denyes the Sequefter'd

Clergy) but a Fifth Tart. For weigh him fingle,

and he has the Pride of three Tyrants, the Forhead

offix Gaolers^ and the Fraud oftwelve Brokers.

Or take him in the Bunch, and their whole Affemhly

is a Cluh ofHypocrites^ where fix dozen of Schif-

maticks (pend two hours for four (hillings apiece.

F I N I S.
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